Mistargeted MRPdeltaF728 mutant is rescued by intracellular GSH.
The most common cystic fibrosis-causing mutation is the deletion of the widely conserved phenylalanine 508 (DeltaF508) of CFTR. The mutant is unable to fold correctly and to transit to the plasma membrane. MRP1 belongs to the same subfamily of ABC proteins as CFTR and confers resistance to a wide range of chemotherapeutic drugs. By analogy, phenylalanine 728 was deleted in MRP1. Our results shown that MRPDeltaF728 is correctly targeted to the plasma membrane, actively transports doxorubicin (DOX) and vincristine (VCR) and shares a structure identical to MRP1. Intracellular GSH depletion however results in a mistargeted mutant that is retained into the cytoplasm, while in the same conditions wild-type MRP1 is correctly routed to the plasma membrane. The GSH-protein complex could adopt a stable conformation protected against proteolytic degradation and correctly targeted to the plasma membrane.